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In a thoughtfulessaypublishedthirty-fiveyears'agoArthurJohnsonasserted
thatStandardOil'scompetitorstried to usepublicpolicy to overcomecompetitive
disadvantages[12, p. 481. His suggestion,not developedsubsequently
by other
historians,is true as far as it goes;it shouldactuallyhavegonea goodbit farther:
Standard's
competitors
succeeded
in exploitingbothanti-monopoly
discourse
and
political agenciesto gain competitiveadvantages.In three instances,Standard's
competitorsand would-becompetitorsfacedthe samestrategicproblem:how to
enterandsurvivein an industrydominatedby one largefirm. In responseto their
common problem, the competitorspursuedthe same general strategyand even
cooperated with each other in the exploitation of anti-monopolyideology and
politics. They provedto be so adeptthat Standardreachedinformaland formal
accommodations
with themratherthancontinueto takerhetoricaland legalbeatings
beforethe courts,the pressand legislativebodies.
Standardencounteredits first wily adversarywhen it attemptedto "unify"
refinersin the Marietta,Ohio-Parkersburg,
West Virginiaarea,throughacquisitions
by JohnsonNewIonCamden'sConsolidated
Oil Company.Camden,a long-time
Democraticparty leader,sold his propertiesto Standardin 1875, and with the
company'scapital,setout to buy up smallrefineriesin the interestof eliminating
excesscapacity. He foundthe pickingspoorand appetiteslarge: "I am discouraged
aboutthis section,"he wrote. "It is so full of debris, both of men and old refining
traps that will be as hard to keepdown as weedsin a garden. The objectof the
wholecrewof brokenoil menis to pensionthemselves
uponus"[quotedin 25, p.
225]. CamdenadvisedRockefelleragainstan attemptto absorball of competition
in Ohio and West Virginia: "I haveconsideredthe mattercarefullyand am fully
persuaded
thereis no usetryingto buy it andprovidefor the hordehere,as longas
we are keepingup this margin"[quotedin 25, p. 183[.
Alter a changeof heart,Camdencrossed
theOhioRiverto rounduprefiners
in Marietta. With his quick acquisitionof the most successfullocal company,
Marietta Oil and Refining, his campaignbeganwith a conspicuousvictory [7,
"MariettaOil and Refining, v. 193,p. 2101. "A vigorouslybluntman,"according
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to JohnD. Rockefeller's
principalbiographer,
Camdenthenput additionalpressure
on the remainingMarietta refinersby offering higher short-termpricesto their
suppliersof crude,effectivelychokingoff stubbornnegotiators.As he wroteto
Rockefeller,"We will eitherget themor starvethem." Next, he appliedanother
consistent
elementof his strategy,the attemptto securecompetitiveadvantageby
securingpreferentialfreightratesfrom railroads,principallythe Baltimoreand
Ohio, the main link for Marietta producersandrefiners [16, pp. 220-7; 6, p. 189;
25, pp. 181-3].
This tacticshouldhaveendedthe unequalstruggle,andit mighthavedone
so had it not been for a determinedhold-out, George Rice. Originally a New
Yorker, Rice venturedinto oil productionin West Virginia after the Civil War and
relocatedto Marietta,Ohio in 1872. "A quickactiveman,"accordingto a local
creditreporter,Rice madehis markquicklyby re-openingtheMacksburgfield with
a seriesof foursuccessful
wells. At theendof oneyear,he hadacquiredproperties
and leases worth at least five thousanddollars, in addition to a three-quarters
interestin the Lowell Oil Company.GeorgeRice was a man on the make [17,
March 1, 1905; 6, p. 189; 7, v. 193, pp. 53, 7B]. When Camden'sacquisition
campaignbeganin Marietta, GeorgeRice wasdoingwell in the oil business.His
investmentin tankage,oil, and refinery were deemedworth about twenty-five
thousand
dollars,withhis leasesworthtwo-to-fourtimesthatamount.He produced
about half of the feedstockfor his sixty-barrelrefinery and sold his productsto
westerndistributors,
ashadMariettarefinerssincetheriseof thecityasan oil town.
Accordingto the localcreditreporter,Rice was"makingmoneyall the time" [7,
"GeorgeRice," v.193, p. 716].
Camdeifsaggressive
acquisitionprogramandhis successful
negotiationfor
volume discounts with the railroads that served Marietta

stirred Rice to action. In

1879, he promptedan investigation
of railroadratesby the Ohio legislatureand
tried to interestOhio Congressman
JamesA. Garfield in launchinga broader
inquiry. This initiativedied whenGarfield, a dark horsecandidate,receivedthe
Republican
presidential
nomination
andwontheelectionof 1880. Rice'spresumed
pleasureat havingan acquaintance
in theWhite Housewasshort-lived,as Garfield
was assassinated
after only four monthsin office [16, v. II, p. 31]. But Rice
renewedhis publicattackson Standard in 1881, whenJohnN. Camdenforceda
localrailroad,the Marietta andCincinnati,to grantCamdenConsolidateda lower
rebateon high-volumeshipments.In any event,by the end of 1882, Rice had
becomeoneof the mostvisibleopponents
of Standard,a situation"whichseriously
imperilshim if a fight wereto commence"in the view of the R. G. Dun agency
reporter.For thetime being,however,Rice'screditandbusinessweresolid[9, p.
203; 16, v. II, p. 77; 7, "GeorgeRice," v. 193,p. 716].
Nor did Camden's
campaign,andhisowndiversionfrombusiness
because
of it, keepRice fromcontinuingto prosperon a modestscale.By 1881,he had
increased
thecapacityof hisrefinery,addedoil properties,andpursueda successful
competitivestrategyby developingdirectsalesto retailersof kerosenein someof
the mostremotepartsof the countryservedby the railroads.With thisapproach,
he met Standardhead-on,enteringmarketsby cuttingprices,a tacticwhichwas
affordablebecausehe servedas his own traffic departmentand wholesaler.Rice
thereaftercarved out small but apparentlyprofitable marketsin Mississippi,
Louisiana,
andIowain competition
withtwoStandard
companies,
Chess-Carley
and
Standardof Iowa [14, pp. 137-69]. He also succeededin negotiatinglower
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railroadratesthanStandardreceivedto somepoints,by negotiating
harderand
takingadvantageof his largercompetitor's
slowermovingmanagement.
Thus,he
invaded the territory of Chessand Carley, Standard'sdistributorin the South,
throughvigorousnegotiationwith the Louisvilleand NashvilleRailroad.After
nearlysix months,ChessandCarleydiscovered
Rice'sachievementandurgedthe
L & N to tighten-uptheiroperations,
to "turnanotherscrew."[9, p. 203; 7, "George
Rice," p. 716: 16, v. II, p. 635; 23, pp. 346-55].
After he learnedof this instruction,GeorgeRice addedhis considerable
energyto the long-standing
campaignof Pennsylvania
Oil Regionproducersand
refinersfor controlof railroadrates--actually
for thepreferentialtreatmentof lowvolume,short-haulshippers--through
thecreationof a federalcommission.
When
theregulatorybody--theInterstateCommerceCommission--was
finally createdin
1887, Ohio SenatorJohnSherman,a frequentrecipientof lettersandpamphlets
from Rice, observedthat the measurehad "generalsupport."Other legislators
displayedmore enthusiasm:
SenatorGeorgeF. Edmundsof Vermont saw the
agencyasfinallylimiting"thetyrannyof thiscorporatemanagement
andcorporate
combination,"referring in part to the widespreadbelief in Standard'santicompetitivepreferentialtreatment.For SenatorJamesF. Wilsonof Iowa, passage
representeda victory for "businessmen...farmers...and
the people." Thus, the
preliminaryagitationand creationof the first federalregulatoryagencypulled
Standardsquarelyintothediscourse
surrounding
anti-competitive
practices,
a major
publicpolicytopic,asthetargetof reform,a processthatbeganwith theOil Wars
of the 1870sandwhichGeorgeRice sustained
for severaldecades[15, pp. 181-90;
10, pp. 13-15].
Rice'ssecondresponseto the turningof "anotherscrew"by the Louisville
and Nashvillewaspublicationof "BlackDeath,"his bombasticattackon ChessCarley, Standard,and the railroads,reiteratingthe chargesof skullduggerythat
Pennsylvaniaindependents
had leveled at Standarda nearly decadeearlier. He
tollowed this salvo with "The StandardOil Company: Its DishonestTricks
Exposed,"which Rice publishedin New York City to firm up his ties with
Standard'sNew York opponentsand to reachthe sympatheticManhattanpress.
Early in his crusade,Rice receivedwarm supportfrom the Oil, Paint, and Drug
Reporter,whichstillspokefor independent
oil jobbersandproductwholesalers
[20,
January18, 25, 1882]. Thereafter,Rice'spublications
appearedin a steadystream.
"RailwayDiscriminationasGiven to the StandardOil Trust,"whichhe wroteand
publishedin 1888, wasdirectedspecificallyat the preferentialtreatmentof large
producers
andshippers--read
"Standard
Oil"--whousedandsuppliedtankcars,over
thosewhomovedrefinedproductsin barrels,commonlyin lessthancar-loadlots.
Like Rice's other publications,"Railway Discrimination"drew on the Hepburn
CommitteeReportandincorporated
the writingsof New York allies,especiallyan
article by FrancisB. Thurber.It alsoarguedfor relativelylower ratesfor small
producers
to offsettheadvantages
in capitalenjoyedby Standard[24, pp. 13, 245].

Ricesidestepped
theeconomicaspects
of therateissueby substituting
ample
dosesof traditionalanti-monopoly
rhetoricto justify the preferentialtreatmentof
smallproducers:
The grossreceiptsof therailroadsof thiscountry,in roundnumbers,
are eight hundredmillionsof dollarsper annum,and I verily and
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honestlybelievethat one hundredmillionsof dollarsannuallyare
taken out of the pocketsof the people of this countryby unjust
railwaydiscrimination,
andturnedover to this privilegedclass--and
this is equalto a tax of two dollarsper headpaidby the peoplefor
the sakeof buildingup the newaristocracy
of wealththat in this free
countryarrogateto themselvesthe positionof the nobility of the
older countries. And who composethis privileged class and
constitutethisneworderof nobility?Not menof intellect,or genius,
or learning,or even of honestthrift, or patient industry? By no
means! Cold, calculatingmen, who, by open briberyand naked
rascality,securethe favor of railroadofficials,until they wring one
hundredmillionsof dollarsannuallyfrom the massof the peopleand
the overburdened
industryof the country. Theseare our privileged
classes,theseare the men whosepatentsof nobility are inscribed
upon the recordsof a railroadcompany--attested
by the broadseal
of thecorporation,andcountersigned
by a generalfreightagent--and
when people from other lands visit this countryand ask to see our
greatmen,we do not say,thisis a manof greatintellectandgenius
and learn'ing,or of long descent,or kindly character,and great
charity;but we say,beholdthe new gods,whomwe now worship!
Behold him whomthe railroadsdelightto honor,and the limits of
whosewealthwe areonly permittedto conjecture!
Rice'spamphletis a veritablecornucopiaof late nineteenth-century
moral
discourse.
Thejuxtaposition
of "themassof the people"and "thenew aristocracy
of wealth"reflectedand amplifiedthe recurrentconcernof writersand politicians
regardingthegrowingcontrastbetweenthe new super-richand "theotherhalf," as
JacobRiis describedthe mostneedyfamiliesin New York City. He alsopresaged
Ida M. Tarbell's characterization of John D. Rockefeller, in his reference to "cold

and calculatingmen,"the ungentlemanlyand henceimmoralindustrialistsof the
new age. Finally, he appealedto the increasinglywidespreadbelief--promoted
aggressivelyby Rice and othercompetitorsof Standard--thatbig businesshad
corruptedpoliticians,a dubiousif commonplacebelief throughoutthe Gilded Age
and well into the Progressiveera. In short,Rice'sliterary effortswere highlychargedmoraldefensesof the perspectives
andinterestsof smallproducersin an
industrydominatedby one large producer•which he and othercriticsof Standard
establishedas the prototypeof ruthlesslycompetitivegouger of consumers
advanced
by proponents
of anti-trustlegislation.
Ricemadeno bonesaboutseeking
political action to improve his competitiveposition,by exploitingthe moral
preferenceaccordedsmallproducersin traditionalrepublicandiscourse.
Many of Rice's later publications,suchas The Standard Oil Company,
1872-1892, publishedin Marietta in 1892, wereclumsilycobbledtogetherfrom
pleadingsRice made before courts and regulatoryagencies,but he ensured
widespreadnoticeby opinionandpolicy makersby supplyingcopiesof themto
numerouswritersand publicofficials. Over the years,Congressmen
and U.S.
Senators
fi'omOhio,Pennsylvania,
andNew York receivedmultiplemailingsfrom
Riceasdid writersandintellectuals,
like HenryDemarestLloyd [ 13, Riceto Henry
DemarestLloyd, February18, March 10, 1882]. Rice was a man with a mission.
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In thisregard,he sharedgroundwith Progressiveeconomistsandreligious
reformersand--aboveall--with the new titansof print media, who createdwhat
ThomasL. Haskell has aptly describedas "new waysto institutionalizesound

opinion"[Haskell,p. vi]. With regardto the oil industry,soundopinionheldthat
it hademerged
asa majoroffenderagainst
commonmorality.The majorculpritwas
stillStandardOil, a focussustained
by thecontinuing
publicityof GeorgeRice [11,
Vols. 1-4, 6-8].

Beyondhisrole aspurveyorof informationfor otheropponents
of Standard,
Rice emergedas the principalcomplainantbeforethe new InterstateCommerce

Commission
whenoil-relatedissueswereraised.In all, Ricefiled or participated
in more than two dozen cases,with favorable decisionsin about half that number;

the othercaseswere either withdrawnor dismissed.Many of Rice'scomplaints
relatedto eitherlong-haulshort-hauldiscriminationor protestedlower ratesfor
volumeor tank-carshipments.His victories,thus,were oftenachievedwhen one
ruling, Number51, was appliedto otherRice cases[11, 1887+, Cases51-60, 81,
90-92, 163, 184-85, 194, 218,247, 314, and 324].

Rice's most significantaction with the ICC, however, came when he
participatedin a complaintthatoriginatedin the Oil Regionof Pennsylvania,filed
by William C. Scofield,Daniel Shutmet,JohnTeagle and others.This casewent
a longdistanceto depriveStandardof the advantages
of capitalandvolume. The
Commissionruled that the railroadswere obligedto furnishtank cars for all
shippersif they couldnot afford to buy them,that the roadsmustrent Standard's
tank cars for a reasonablefee and not discountcharges,that thesecars must be
availableto all shippers,and that in the absenceof a sufficientnumberof cars,
shipperswho sentbarrelsin box carscouldnot be chargedmore thanStandard
whenit shippedin tankcars[11, 1888,p. 119].
In the ScofieldcaseandRice'sotherfilings,the intentof Rice andof the
Commissionwas clearly to aid small producerswho could not afford the
"considerable
expense"of competingwithStandardfor economies
in transportation,
astheregulatorybodyputit in Rice v. LouisvilleandNashville[11, 1888,p. 119;
1890, pp. 99-100; 1892, p. 102]. Rice also advocatedexpansionof ICC
investigativepower to compel testimonyand the disclosureof proprietary
information
frombothrailroadsandStandardOil [11, Case1, 1889]. Throughhis
repeatedappearancesbeforethe ICC, Rice madehimselfthe mostconspicuous
competitorof Standard.
His major victories were in the realm of public discourse.Thus, in
November, 1887, the New York World reported his claim that Standard
monopolized
theindustryandsoughtto destroyall oppositionandcondemned
the
companyon its editorialpages,identifyingdislikefor Standardasthe singlemost
importantforce behindthe creationof the ICC. The World alsofollowedthe line
of Rice and other independentson the relation of Standard'ssuccessand the
railroads: "Thatcompany,throughspecialratesof transportation
fromrailroads,
hasbeenableto drivealmosteverycompetitorfromthefield. If theyareplacedon
the samebasisas othershippers,the backboneof the monopolywill be broken"
[18, November 23, 1887].

The next year the World reportedfavorablyon Rice'ssuit againstthe
LouisvilleandNashvilleRailroadand,on its editorialpage,denounced
the attempts

of "theOctopusanditstankcars"to sustain
a ruthless
monopoly.Accordingto the
WorM,Rice'scasesofl•red "achancefor individualoperators
to live" [18, February
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24, 1888]. Rice's cases,and more especiallythe favorable and widespread
reportingof them,advertisedhim as the prototypicalsmallbusinessman
battling
sinister power, and carried forward the press campaignof Rice and other
independentsto diminish the competitiveadvantagesof Standardthroughthe
regulatory
powersof government.Aboveall, in newspapers
andjournals,by 1880s
Standardwasdepictedas the definitionalAmericanmonopoly.As had beentrue
duringtheOil Warsof theearly1870s,themajorbattleswerebeingfoughtin print,
in court,andin thehearingsof regulatorybodies:manipulationof publicdiscourse
to influence public policy had emergedas the independents'
most effective
competitive tactic in, coping with the operationaland financial strengthof the
StandardOil Company.Moreover,theindustryhadbecomea moralbattleground,
in whichindustrialeconomics
wasirrelevantandrightactionwasparamount.
These
perspectiveswould dominateregulatorypolicy with respectto the petroleum
industryfor decadesthereafter--inconservation,
discourse,
andpolicy.
ThoughRice'senergywaslargelyexpended
in thepublicarena,heremained
active in the oil industry.By 1888, Rice had reincorporatedGlobe Oil in West
Virginia,increased
itscapitalto $1.5 millionin paid-upstock,andbroughthis own
worthto aboutone-quarter
of a milliondollars. R. G. Dun'sreporterdeemedGlobe
"a good concernand safefor wants" [7, v. 194, p. 443; 17, March 1, 1905; 18,
March 2, 1905]. Thereafter,however,Rice encountered
problemsthattangling
withStandardcouldnotresolve.His relianceon WestVirginia crudeprovedto be
a miscalculation,for productionin the area declined,necessitating
shipmentof
crudefromtheBradfordfield in Pennsylvania.
That development
left him without
low-costcrudeto offsetthedistanceof his refineryin West Virginia from markets
for hisproducts.Rice wascaughtsquarelyby theeconomics
of siteplacement,this
timeto hispermanent
disadvantage;
he closedhisplantin 1894andmovedto New
York City.
He did not, however,give up on Standard. Like the giant company'sother

competitors,
he filed federalsuits,carriedon additionalpropagandistic
activityto
enhancetheircreditability,andworkedto generatesupportivepublicrecords.In
1898, he appearedbefore the Ohio Senate,as its secondwitnessduring an
investigationof trusts.Revertingto a favoritetheme,Rice claimedthat he had been

destroyedby "discriminating
freightrates"[19, p. 10]. He alsoreadnumerous
pagesof hisearliertestimony
to a congressional
committeeintotheOhiorecord,
withoutchallenge,
andsummarized
hiscases,successful
andunsuccessful--though
theywerenotsoidentified--beforethe InterstateCommerceCommission,into the
Ohiorecordaswell. By thistime,attackingStandardhadbecomea family activity;
after Rice testified,he wasfollowedby Mrs. G. C. Butts,his adoptivedaughter,
who with her husbandhad managedRice's variousworks. She reiteratedRice's
essentialargument:"All of us workedhardand wouldhavebuilt up a largeand
successful
industryaswe arerightin theproducingfieldsandwell locatedasto rail
andriver shippingbutfor thisconspiracybetweenthe Standardandthe railroads."
[ 19, p. 379].
While he houndedStandardat statelevel, Rice continuedto bombardfederal

officialswithanti-Standard
correspondence,
urgingU.S. AttorneyGeneralJohnW.
Gruppeto bringsuitin 1898 against"themostgiganticandunlawfulcombination
theworldhasknown."He Ibllowedupwitha sixteen-page
reminderanda twentypage complaintof inactivity. Thereafter,he sent sevenmore lettersto federal
officialsduringtheMcKinley administration,
includingone to the president.After
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TheodoreRooseveltbecamePresident,
Ricekeptuphis production,eightmissives
goingto the Presidentduringthreemonthsof 1902 [3, pp. 127-8}.
Like his efforts to galvanize federal officials, Rice's litigation against
Standarddid notgethim everythinghe sought.Thoughunsuccessful,
Rice usedthe
suitsto sustainhis campaignin the newspapers.
He died shortlyafterhis personal
injury suit againstStandardwent againsthim in 1905. As the New York World
reported,"Wornin mindandbody,hisendwashastenedby an adversedecisionin
a suit for $3,000,000 againstthe Trust." The New York Timesgaugedhis
significanceaccurately:"He wasknownthecountryoverfor his fight againstthe
StandardOil Companyfor the lasttwenty-fiveyears."This wasa suitableepitaph
[17, March 2, 1905; 18, March 1, 1905].

It hasbeeneasyto dismissRiceas"aprofessional
litigant",asdid Ralphand
Muriel Hidy, or to treathim asa gadfly, in Allan Nevins'smanner,but therewasa
greatdealmoreto Rice'sdoggedpursuitof Standardthanmerespiteor vengeance
[9, p. 204; 16, v. II, pp. 127, 141,224, 238,334, 341-2]. Minimization of Rice's
role in the subsequent
limitationof Standard'soperationsmissesthe point:he, like
other defendersof smallproducersand local interests,succeededin usinghighly
publicized oppositionto an industrialgiant to becometoo prominentfor the
companyto swallowin competition,hadit wishedto do so. In response
to Camden
and Standard,Rice developeda three-partstrategyfor holdingoff the industrial
giant. He cooperatedwith independents
in otherregions,joining the independent
producers
andrefinersin PennsylvaniaandOhio as a litigantandthe independent
marketersin New York City and Philadelphiaasa propagandist.During the next
forty years,he alsofiled dozensof suitsagainstStandardin stateandfederalcourts,
and before regulatory bodies. Most of all, Rice became increasinglyactive
politically,hismajorcompetitivetacticin dealingwith Standard.Far from making
himselfmore vulnerable,theseactivitiesprotectedhim from retaliation;in effect,
Rice imitatedthe spinyblow fish: his growingcelebritymadehim an unappealing
meal for Standard.

By the time GeorgeRice died, StandardOil had been identifiedas "the
mother of all trusts" by Henry DemarestLloyd and other critics. Standard's
competitorsand opponentspursueda strategybasedon manipulationof public
discourseand ideology and political bodies so often that they establishedthe
categoricalguilt of the company. Thus, when Texas emergedas a major oilproducing
state,thesamestrategies
wereappliedthere,in part becausethe oil men
who movedto Texasf?omotherproducingstateshad learnedhow effectivesuch
techniqueswere, and in part becausethe groundwasreadyin Texas [22, pp. 3940]. The Lone StarState,like many others,was alreadyprotectinglocal business
interestsagainstout-of-statecompetition. Texas law barredpooling,refusalto do
business,sale below costs,giveaways,rebates,territorialmarketing,exclusive
dealing, and vertical integration. (Exemptionswere extendedto agricultural
producers,labor unions,doctors,lawyers,and operatorsof mortuariesanddance
studios[1, pp. 217-19, 222, 237,263,308].) More directly,whileGeorgeRice was
still in his prime, he passedthe torch by writing to the Texas AttorneyGeneral,
urginghim to undertakeactionagainstWaters-Pierce,Incorporated,a Missouri
marketingcompanyin which Standardowned a half-interest. The result was a
highly publicized trial that Waters-Piercelost, on appeal to the United States
SupremeCourt. A •w yearslater,TexasejectedanotherStandardcompany after
quo warrantoproceedings.
Thus,Standardhada losinglegalrecordin Texas,even
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betbre oil was discoveredat Spindletopin 1901. Thereafter,it would do even
worse [3, pp. 43-48].

In largepart,the company'sinitial failure to thrive in Texasstemmedfrom
the superiorpropagandistic
and political skills of its opposition. In particular,it
wasbetteredby a politicalcirclelooselyorganizedaroundJamesStephenHogg, in
1901 former attorneygeneraland erstwhilegovernor,but still a major power in
statepoliticsbecauseof therelativecohesivehess
of hisorganizationin EastTexas.
When a large independentfrom Pennsylvaniaarrivedto do business,he courted
Hogg'ssupportandbroughthim into a highly successful
lease•rade. As he put it,
"GovernorHogg wasa powerdownthereandI wantedhim on my side" [quotedin
4, p. 526]. Nor did that oil man exaggerate.Hogg's law partner,operatingout of
officesin the statecapitol,wasa former districtattorneyand sat in the legislature.
Hogg's partners in the Hogg-Swain Syndicate, in 1901, included State
Representative
JamesSwayne,a majorpowerin the legislature;RobertE. Brooks,
a districtjudge, A. S. Fisher,a bankerand lawyer, and William T. Campbell,a
memberof the powerfulHogg factionin EastTexas.
Looselyalliedwith the Hogg-SwainSyndicatewereThomasCampbell,also
fromEastTexasandelectedgovernorin 1906withthesupportof Hogg'scircle,and
O. B. Colquitt,a memberof theTexasRailroadCommission
f¾om1903to 1911and
governorfrom 1911 to 1915, with whomHoggdid business[4, pp. 443, 522-3,
5'79]. Otherbusiness
alliesincludedthe Mellons of Pittsburgh,and oilmenGuffey
and Galey-- in short,mostof the Gulf Oil crowd--aswell as the Pearsoninterests
in Mexico [17, August5, 1909]. Businessconnections
extendedto Pure Oil, which
hada poolingschemewithGulf, while Gulf PipelineandtheTexasCompanyalso
did businesstogetherregularly [17, August5, 1909•30 p. 342].
Followingthe nationalexampleof the StandardOil Company,Texasoilmen
builtintegrated
oil operations[4, pp. 526,543, 54'7]. After 1901,the predecessor
companiesof Gulf andthe TexasCompanyboughtleases•producedoil, operated
pipelinesandrefineries,andbuiltdocksto exportproducts.This actionwas illegal
in Texas at the time, but enforcement of the law was loose at best, as Joe Pratt

observedin 1980[22, pp. 819-21]. More accurately,asfar asthe oil industrywas
concerned,only Standard-affiliatedcompanieswere held to the letter of the law
consistently.

In 190'7,aslow oil pricesmadeall of thenon-Standard
companiesin Texas
vulnerableto I•ilure and take-over,Texas politiciansand publicistslauncheda
publicrelationsblitz againstStandard.In a "Specialto the New York Times"story,
thenewspaper
claimedthatStandardplannedto spend$1,000,000or moreto drive
theOil and GasWell WorkersUnion out of the state. The storycontinued:"It is

anopensecretin oil circlesthattheStandard
controls,
if notactuallyowns,thepipe
linesand a majorityof the producingwells" [1'7,May 1, 190'7]. The Timesalso
carriedallegationsby a Texas independentoil manto the effect that his failure was

theresultof Standard's
secretattemptto lowerpricesandbuy up failed companies
to establisha monopolyin Texas [1'7, October I 1, 190'7].These plantedstories
were patently untrue and prompted largely by Standard'sattempt to secure
permissionto build a pipelinefrom Oklahomato its SecurityOil refinery.That
mighthavemeantcatastrophiclossesto Gulf, the TexasCompany,and otherGulf
Coast producersand refiners.Had Standard's move succeeded,it would have
brought cheaper and higher quality crude to the Security Oil refinery, thus
depressingthe alreadylow priceof the lower gradecrudeoil producedalongthe
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Texascoast.Butby 1907,Standard's
competitors
knewwell whereto gofor help;
it wastimefor thestateof Texasto intervene
andenforcetherarelyinvokedantitrust law.

In October,TexasbroughtsuitagainstthreeStandardcompanies.At the
endof proceedings,
SecurityOil, mainlya refiningfacility,andNavarroRefining
of Corsicana,
wereplacedin receivership
andordered
soldat auction.In a separate
action,Waters-Piercewasfined $1.6 millionfor affiliatingwith Standard,andits
facilitieswerealsoauctioned
off [9, p. 688]. GovernorCampbell,exploitingthe
anti-Standardanimus,chargedthatStandardhadtried to bribehim, a chargethat
wasneverprovenandwhichfinallydiedfor lackof publicinterest[17, November
7, 1907].

As luckwouldhaveit, theWaters-Pierce
properties
werepurchased
by S.
W. Fordyce,
a business
associate
of Piercein St.Louis.TheSecurity
Oil Company
wasobtained
byJohnSealy,a politicallyconnected
bankerfromGalveston,
for only
$85,000. Two yearslater,heorganized
theMagnoliaPetroleum
Company,with
severalStandardDirectors,andhisrefinerywasvaluedat morethantwo million
dollarswhenheplacedit in thenewcompany.Onceagain,Standard
paidtribute
to the Texans,who, like the company's
competitors
elsewhere,usedcontrolof
discourseand political influenceto offsetStandard'sadvantagesin capitaland
organization[ 17, December8, 1909].

The thirdexampleof theuseof discourse
andideologyin business
strategy
showshow it couldenhancecompetitionin international
trade.The directorsand

founders
of thePureOil Companywereadeptat exploitingideologyevenbefore
theyfoundedtheircorporationin 1895. Lewis Emery,Jr. andhis attorney,Roger
Sherman,had led anti-Standardforcesin Pennsylvaniasince 1874. As a state
senator,
Emeryhadinstigated
investigations
of theClevelandcompany;J. W. Lee,
alsoa directorof Puredid thesamewhenhe succeeded
Emeryin thePennsylvania
Senate.A thirddirector,ThomasW. Phillipspromotedan aggressive
anti-Standard
campaignas a memberof Congressand later as Vice Chairmanof the federal
IndustrialCommission.Finally, Pure Oil's Will Tarbell was a sonof a veteran
Standardfighterandbrotherandsupporter
of hissoon-to-be
famoussister,Ida.
The year befBrePure Oil was organized,Independents
in Pennsylvania
foundthemselves
strapped
by weakmarkets;largerindependents
like Emeryhad
invested
in modernplantsandpipelines
onlyto seethepricesof pricesof refined
products
decline.As a group,theindependents
fearedthatStandardwouldacquire
their propertiesat hardshipprices,as it hadbeendoingfor twentyyearsduring
depressions,
so theyfell backon theirown habitualexploitationof discourseand
ideologyto securetheirpositions.At a protestrally in Titusville,objectingto the
rumoredcut in Standard's
postedprices,Emery and his associates
launcheda
movementto securecriminalanti-trustprosecutions
of Standard.They alsoused
the occasionto raisecapitalfor their projectedcompanyand to pull the larger
refinersandpipelineoperators
intothe newPureOil venture[5, pp. 269, 276].
The companywas organizedformallyin 1895. The tollowingyear, in
continuing
exploitationof themonopolyissue,thedirectorsvotedto payWilliam
Jennings
Bryanto publicizetheirantitrustarguments.In America,theyadvertised
PureOil as "thetestcasefor thepeopleagainstthetrusts"[28, June16, 1894].
The newcompanywould,accordingto the TitusvilleMorningHerald, "complete
thechainof independents
betweentheproducerandtheconsumer"[27, February
9, 1895]. All the while, during the latter part of the decade,Pure built and
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expandeda Europeanmarketingorganizationin Hamburg,Berlin, Amsterdam,and

Rotterdam,whereit judgedStandard's
politicalandmarketingpositionweakest[9,
p. 751, n.l; 5, pp. 278-9].
While John G. LamontcreatedPure'sEuropeanmarketingorganization,
the
directorscontinued
to keepthe heaton Standard.They promptedan investigation
by the Ohio StateSenatein 1898,advancingGeorgeRice astheirprincipalwitness,
and encourageda similar scrutinyin New York in the sameyear [19, pp. 8-19].
Shortlyafterthe Ohio investigation,
competitors
subjectedStandardto another,this
oneconductedby theUnitedStatesIndustrialCommission,a mix of congressmen,
academicexperts,andmembersof the public. Again,the hearingsweredominated
by the PureOil crowd. Indeed,the committee's
vice chairman,PureOil director
ThomasW. Phillips, controlledproceedingsduringthe sustainedabsenceof the
chairman.The mainwitnesses
beforetheCommissionincludedLewisEmery,Jr.,
J. W. Lee andGeorgeRice. When witnessesreadunsupported
allegationsagainst
Standardinto the record,Phillipsconsistently
over-ruledthe objectors.Lee and
Emeryalsoreadportionsof earlierinvestigations--provided
by themoriginally--into
the record and arrangedthe appearanceof Henry DemarestLloyd, who read
sectionsof Wealth Against Commonwealthinto the record as well. It shouldbe

notedthatLloyd'sinterestin Purewentbeyondreformandideology:he invested
in the companyin 1896 [29, v. I, pp. 368-83 384-403,602-71; 5, p. 275].
By keepinganti-trustideologyalive,thedirectorsof Pureacquiredtimeto
developEuropeanmarkets.In 1900,theyexportedonemillionbarrelsof products
to the continent[30, p. 251]. In thatsameyear,theyraisedthe capitalizationof
Puretenfoldandgearedupfor futureexpansion
[9, p.751,n. 1]. They alsobegan
to provideresearch
materialsfor Ida Tarbell,whoseexposes
of Standardbeganto
appearin McClure's Magazine in 1902, finally appearingin 1904 as the famous
book,in whicha full chapter,"A Modern War for Independence,"
wasgiven over
to Pure Oil's fight againstStandard[2, pp. 22, 45, 88; 26, Chapters11 and 12].
Then,aftertheyhadturnedup the heaton Standardone moretime, the directorsof
Pure negotiateda Europeanexportpool with it [5, p. 280]. Onceagain,one of
Standard's
competitors
solvedtheproblemof enteringa marketdominatedby the
companyby creatinga stir in publicdiscourseand in Congress.
By 1909,howeverPurefoundtheexpense
of itsEuropeanmarketingsystem
unaftbrdable,
so it wentbackto the pressandto the courts--atthe sametime that it
conductedmarket-sharing
negotiations
with Standard.Thus,in the dissolutionsuit
that originatedin the WesternJudicialDistrict of Missouri,Lewis Emery, Jr.,
appearedalongwithJamesLee andWill Tarbell, and Emery readextensiveitems
into the recordfrom his historicalscrapbook.Not coincidentally,shortlybefore
dissolution,negotiationsbetweenthe two companiesconcluded:Pure sold its
Europeanmarketingorganizationto Standard,with the stipulationthat Standard
wouldpurchasePure'skerosenefor salein Europe[9, p. 571].
Sinceit haddonesowell at Standard
baitingonecouldaskwhy Puresold

outin 1909.It ispossible
thatitsdirectors
realizedby 1909thatitsexploitation
of
ideologywouldnotcontinueto be profitable.Not onlywassomelegalcurtailment
of Standardprospective,
but,moreimportant,Purewasalsoup againstincreasingly
aggressivenon-Standard
companies,who introducedcheapTexascrudeinto the
Europeanmarketsandwereeverybit asadeptat manipulating
discourse[9, p. 526].
The Sun Oil Companyof Philadelphia,for one,had learnedwell from Pure. In
1907, it launchedits first tankerinto foreignmarkets,heraldingit as an "anti-trust
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oil ship" [21, September6, 1907]. Purecouldhardlyusethe anti-monopolycry
againstGulf, the Texas Company,and Shell, other non-Standardcompanies.

Seeingtheendof itsmostusefulcompetitive
strategy,
PureOil signedoff asleader
of theanti-monopoly
squadandjoineditstraditional
enemy.Butfor overa decade,
exploiting
anti-monopoly
discourse
allowedit to prosper
in anarenadominated
by
a muchlargeradversary.

As forthetitleourmypaper:Thestoryistoldof twofriendswhometonthe
frontporchof theCrosbyHousei.nBeaumont,
Texasin 1901. Thehotellobbywas
a major site for oil leasetrading. After a few minutes,their conversation
was
interrupted
by the noiseof a vigorousaltercation
andtheaccompanying
din. One
manlookedat theotherandaskedthelikelycauseof thetorrentof noise;the friend
responded,
"That'seitheroil menagreeing
or catsmakinglove."Thebasisof the
joke,in thatplaceandtime,wasthatoil menhaverarelyreached
agreement
easily
or quietlyandthatnoisycontention
hasbeenthenorm.Theywerealsobeenhighly
adeptattakingtheirrivalries
intothepublicarena,
commonly
exploiting
American
anti-trust
ideology
andpoliticsto solvetheproblemof enteringandsurvivingin an
industry
thatwasdominated
bya highlycapitalized
andwellmanaged
firm.Indeed,
in thepetroleum
industry,
rhetoricandpoliticalactivitywereoftenthemajorand
most effectiveelementsof thecompetitive
strategies
of Standard's
rivals.
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